Social Committee Meeting Minutes
October 13th 2016, 5:30PM Ladha Room 103
Present: Alex, Joey, Tess, Karen, Andrea, Imayan, Mario, Simona, Leo, Tiff, Vicki
Absent: Elaine

Topic

Minutes

Action plans

Review of last week

No cell phones and be on
time for meetings

I will show you action an
action plan

One event in first sem and
Oktoberfest lulz
Squad social - poll

Brainstorm and decide on
which events to carry through

Outside of campus - bar night
-- community feeling, do it
every month or something

-

Gathering at Ladha
-- a pot luck

-

Harvest-y with family theme
-- making crafts (i.e. hand
turkey)
-- make leaves with writings
on them
-- people can share their
music in ladha and just hang
out and make crafts
Last day of school, make a
gift exchange
-- to enter, you will have to
bring a gift of ~$5
-- everyone who brings gifts
can trade gifts

Itinerary Proposal
Location booking
Plan out the event as
much as possible
Gala committee think of something
that you really want
for the harvest theme
and message Joey
about it on Facebook
and then it will be
written on the agenda
for next meeting

-- can play christmas movie
play in the background or
songs
-- you’re given a name tag
and description of someone
else and you will have to find
that person
Have a toy drive??
Harvest-y carnival?
-- Raffles
-- Freshman 15 baskets
lulzzz
Survivor theme -- people play
activity and give out big prize
for the winner and smaller
prizes for people who came
out
Bake sale
-- mix this idea with other
ideas
Pot luck idea just for sus lulz
Candy grams
-- each of them will have little
message
Make a good luck charm for
people to take to their exams
but not put on their desk or
else they will be cheating and
that’s a nononononononono
Holiday Event
-- Movie, cookies, candycane
grams, hot chocolate,
Harvest Fest
-- make leaves and hand
turkeys
-- cake walk
2 EVENTS:

Oktoberfest

-

Harvest fest
Christmas one

-

Tomorrow is the event
POITS wants help for
set up from 4:45PM 6PM
Andrea, Tess, and
Mario are available to
help out

-

Finalizing term 1 timeline

Sciweek Gala

Squad Social

Bowling
- Commodore Ball
Ice Cream or food

Action items for the next week:
- Add them on sus fam fb group
- Create doc for contact information

Book place

